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Itrs that tine again. lhis issue begins the
7th year of publicatlon for IIIDIAI\IA CN'IALS' It
also neans that is tire for another letter frqn
the editor. In each of the previous six letters
i n"a reqr:ested inptrt in one form or another fncrn

the nEnb;r:ship of the Indiana Canal- Society' I
reiterate that appeal again this year' Both ttte
Indi.ana canal siiety -ana INDIAiIA CaI.IAIS need

your support, not only to ontinue, trut to grow'

in recent years neher nenbers have taken over
rolesofleadershipintheSgciety,organized
t;"r= and participalea in other events sponsored

by our gnrrrp. fhis is Eood for the long term

6.-tttt Jf atry group and r,ve **'1d ongnatuLate
&:rsetrres in itris areEr- This doesn't IIEan

t**t, that the r=st of us should sit back and

asstnE cErr activity is not needed' FGnbership in
the Irdiana Canal Sociedr offers a wide rrariety
of areas for irrvolverent. tb rea1ize that
e.rerlone's interests, abi-Iities artd free tfurc
rraries. Becurc IIDre invol'ved irt the Society'
y*,'ff fird that you get a |ot rrcre ort of lour
menterstrip. If 1rou aa€ asked to trelp out in sqre
r*ry, think aUqrl it before you dec]ine' Donrt
.si.rna that there is a1r,lalns sonEone else qrt
there vtro wiIL do it-

As editor of IIIDIAI'IA CAI'IALS my greatest
aBpreciation comes frun nenbership feedback'
liris feedback can take a rrr.rrber of forrns such as

G"tiot", articles, suggestions and additional
inforrnation. Ttris G also tn:e for the
NEIiISIETIER. In a recent nerps]etter Bob ard
Cu"ofyn Sctnridt mentioned vfhat lrilas inrrolved irt
p"itiig otrt these trdo pnrblications' It helps
Lr"=yoi" inrrolrrcd Yitpn rre donrt have to do aII
tne irriting. Renenber that your input is both
roelcrned ana neeaea. You are the eles and ears
of the Society vitren it cones'to letting us lcrow

litntrs going on. We cantt be everln'trere or lnovr

everything thatts going on relating to Indiana's
carrals arouna the itate. E\rery :ecent tour has



brought to light new canal sites or infornation
not generally known to the public. We need thisto continue. After the Spring issue of IMIANA
CAI{ALS wars published I received additional
inforrnation on an article frcrn one of our
readers. That 'inforrnation is being incrcrporated
into ttris issue. ltris is scnething that 1 would
like t-o see mcre often in the future. you strould
not take every,thing printed in INDIAI{A CAtitALS asgospel. Although I try to be as ccrplete and
accurate Ersi I can, f readily ackncmledge that
ttere is additiornl inforrmtion out ttere. I
have yet to have a readen qr:estion or ask for
additional inforrnation qr anythrng appearing in
INDIAI{A CAI{AIS. I r.puld a}so be interested in
the readership teUing rrE r{hat they rmtrld like to
see in future issues of ttris journat. Are tlrere
specific topics or areas that stro.rld be oovered?
Orer the past six years IIDIAI{A C.A}IAI,S has
evolved into a ptrblietion ovening the npre
historical ancl tectrrical aspects of the canal erain Indiana. I trcpe that the infqnration re have
overed is not only of scme interest, but has
also been of ssre help in errouraging yotr to fincl
otrt rrcre on your crrn. If possi-ble I rrculd liketo adtl rore pictures and drawings to thepublicatior this year. Brrt ttrisr- UJ<e tte
elrpansion of each issue, is depervllent on the helpI get fnan the readership. Ttris issue r&rsoriginally scheduled fq publication before ttre
holictays. Unfortunately your editor has had to
undergo tte thrill of the job searc*r prooess
srhich has resulted in ttris aefay. ttre iociety
trf f lot pl.anred fon 1996. I tppe that yotr will
u1l b" able to take anaclile rofe in ir.-

ltre follodrq letter riras reeived frcrn DawneSlater-Putt, referenoe librarian for theHistorical Genealofl, DepartrEnt of the Al].en
County Public Library. I tppe this is only thefirst of nany such letters frcrn tlte readership.
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I just finished reading the article on the White
wa[er Canal irr Indiana Canals, Vol. 6,' t{o. 3,
Spring L995. I have intended for sqne tirlE to
send tor publication sonp jnforrnation about the
fatal accident nentioned briefly in the article'
ltre victim t*rsi a nephew of one of my anceptor-s'

His rulIIE \*rs not "Sexton," as the contenqnrarlr
article copied in Indiana Canafs reported, but
Alocander Sarcon. FIe r*as born 29 April L815, the
son of Jares and Mary (Whitcqn) Salon of
Connersville. He was twenty-one ]'ears old r'ften
he rras killed in the ocplosion in 1836. lbre js
the story:
When neh,s of the passa(p of the Internal
Inprovenent BiIl of 1836 reactred Connersville,
cilizens turned out for a great celebriatio. n,
inclr-ding the firing of the village cannqr six
tines to horpr the governor, the senator, the
thr€e representatives in the Generaf Assenb1y,
arxt the canal itself. In the excitenent, loung
ALexarder Sa:(on, uho ms not one of ttre regulars
at firing the cannonr [pvt it a try. It eqiloded
prunaturely, rmi4ing him ard one other nwi, and

"rnrnAirrg 
tto others serior.rsly. Ato<ander died

tte next rmrning. Ttre Wbtctman, a netuslnper of
the tine (s,hich; as I understand, ms dedicated
solely to neum of the canal), described ttte
tragedy:

"Wtrilst the Feop1e of Connersville and its
vicinity vEre oelebrating the passage of .the
great Inpnorenent 8i11, W ttte firing of a-piece
of artiffeqr - about 9 oiclock on the e'vening of
the 18th inst. one of the nrost nelancholy
accidents happened $rtlich has ever occurred in the
State. Ebcause of an ineffectual srrvabbing of the
gitrn, the cartridge iginited wtrilst the ramEr t*rs
Uei.tg r,rithdrawn; by the eaplosicin, Four fine
)roung neh vere instantly and avrfully rnained and
r"ounaea. Alexander Saxon, had one of his arns
torn off and the other so badly ruounded, that



both r,rer:e innediately arputated above the elbow.
His eyes v€re completely blcrwn out of his head,
and the face and the head r,vretchedly lacerated.
He vlas thnown over the bank to the distance of 25
feet. His friends took him to !lr. Athertonrs
lbtel, rehere he oeired about I orclock the next
rDrning.
Citizens of CorrnersviJte resolved to erect a
fitting nonurent to lorrng. Alexarvter, and perfiaps
they did, but if so, its l.ocation is not lrmown.
It is not describe4 in uclures of oenetery
tnanscriptions for the otrnty. Al-exarderrs final
resting place is rpt lanCIfln.

A opy of the article frcn Tae filakhman is
enclosed, but it is scuewhat diffiqlt to read.

Yqr are selocre to use any of the above as a
follor,rup to ttre infonnatiqt publisH in VoI. 6,
No. 3 of Indiana Cana1s, if you wistr. As I said,
I had intended to write a proper article about
ttris situatiqr for ycu, but had procra.stiJrated.
the inforrmtion you publishecl sErred ne to at
least send yotr this mach.

******

the following articles @rE frqn the January 23,
1836, edition of the Cmrersville newspaper, The
lihtchrnan.

Innediately after the prooeedings , wtrole
assenrblage regnired to the River Bank east
of Townr- the Tqun being yet in orplete
illwdnation - wtrere a nwber of bqrfires
'lrere brilliantly lit up and wtrere it was
intentled to fjre 19 guns, one for eactr vote
in the'senate on the ffua1 passage of the
irproverrent BiIl. Six or seven rounds roere
fired, rotren the arvful arcident occured
rrrhich instantaneotrsly clouded and froze the
enthusiasm of the rejoicing multitude



v't[]-st t]E hcple cf Arre:srille ard its
vicinity were celebrating the passage of
the grreat Inprovenent BiIl, by the firing
of a piece of Artillery' about 9 o'clock
on the evening of the l8th inst.-rcne of
ttre ncst nelancholy accidents happenecl
wtrich has ever occr:red i-n the State.
Because of an ineffectual s\,gabbing of the
grrr1, the cartridge ignited wttilst the
ramrer vlas beirry withdrawn: bY tne
explosiur. frlrr fine yomg IrEn rvEre
instantly and avrfully rnained and wqrnded.
alexander Sa:ur , had one of his arns torn
off and the ottrer so badly rtounded, that
bottr r,rere innediately anputated above the
eIbow. ttis eyes ftere orpletely blorun out
of his head, and the faoe and the head
urretctredly laerated. He r*as thrcnm over
ttre barrk to the distane of 25 feet. His
friends tmk hirn to I{r. Attertonrs liotel,
where he *pired about I orclock, on the
ne:rt rorning.
Joseph Clark, anottrer very respectable,
industriqrs and enterprising young nan, hacl
his right arrn blor.n off so tjtat the
Physicians rere oorpelled to anputate it
also above the elbow. His faoe and eyes
rrere likemise badly bturted. lib are happy
to state that ttrere is a fair plrospect of
Clarkrs re@\rery. Abiatfrcr willialls and
William Isorster yrere likemise v€rry severely
burnt and laenated about the tpad and
eyes. But it is thorght that UEir rtounds
are not dangercus. Ihe oont-rast beth€ert
this calamitqrs scene, and tlat of the
great rejoicing trhich, innediately preoeded
it - was avrfully striking and nelanctoly.
Tle synpathies of the wtrole onrunity $rere,
and are efficiently enlisted in behalf of
the suffeners' 

*****

On tuesday at 11 o'clock, the next norning
after this fatal occurren@, a large body
of the citizens of the village and its



vicinity, both young and old, assenrbled in
the Court House to take sone rrE tsures
relative to the npurnful occasion. O.H.
Snittr Esqr. having stated the object of the
neeting, upon his notion C,abriel Ginn,
Esqr. vras called to the Chair. [ilhereupon
I.,lr. Snittr having addressed to the neeting
scne appropriate observations, offered the
follorrirq Resolutions, wtlich $Ere
unaninrcusly a@ted:
Resolved, that ttris,neeting deeply deplores
the larentable acqident of last evening, by
h,trictr one of our respected citizens,
Alexander Sa:ron, son of Janes Saxon, has
been taken fron anongst us, in t}te bloon of
life-and Joseph Clark, Abiattnr Williams
and lif,n. trfuster, have been seriotrsly
injured.
Resolved, Itrat ttris reeting nost sinoerely
feels fc, and synpathises wittr, the
relatives of the deoeased.
Reso1ved, Ibat a Ofindttee to rcnsist of
Five perscts be appointed by the Chair to
take order fc, and superintend t}le ftrreral
of the deoeased, and tne erectiqt of
suitable l,bnurent over his Grave.
Reso1ved, TtEt the sEurrg €rrnitt€e take
neasures for procuring relief for suctr of
the injured sr:nrirsors as nay stand in need
of assistanei and that the ccnmittee
enquire rnto and publish irr nThe lrhtctmanro
the cause of tbe fatal accident.
the Chair then nqnirnted Oliver H. qdttr,
Esqr. S.W. Parker F.sqr. l,lark Crane Esqr,
l{r. George ftybarger & Dr. Ry1and T. Brorm
to carpose the Cqnrdttee agreed upon.
!{r. Parlcer then arose and having addressed
sotrE rernarks, particularly to the younger
portion of the neetirry, offered the
follor.rirg Resolution, wtrich r^ras unaninously
adopted.
Resolvedr That the young rrEn of
Connersville and its vicinity, do, in an
especial rrEulner, deeply larent and deplore
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the fatal ac.cident which has bereaved thent
of one of their nrrst r,rorthy and estirnable
associates - that they feelingly syrpathise
with their other young associates, who are
rmined and r,vouncted-and that they will use
all the exertions in their Power to
alleviate their present distress & prqrpte
tlrcir future telfare.
About half past 2 orcloclc, the corpse of
Alorander Saxct, yas r:encved frqn ttre llbtel
to the Corrt ltrouse, preoeded by a Band of
solerrr music, follqued by ttte relatives and
a 1og pnooession of citizens.- After a
brief but ap,propriate Frrneral Address was
nnde by the Rev. Wilsot - Ttrcttpson-the
following orcler of pressior to ttre grave
vns forned, John l{i}Ieyr Esqr. officiating
as l4arshall.

Clergrl,
PalI Bearres (nnrsic)

@RPSE
Relatives
Ocmnittee

Sefititnry seacten
His Prpils

Iadies
Attendtirg Physicians

Civil Offiss
Citizens

It is ocnptrtetl that rr, less than 1000
persons heartl the nrrEra1 Disourse, drld
that firqn 5 to 7 hundred joinecl jrr the
prooessiot'to tlre fFiave. It is thought tlre
vfiole Grrersry tlas clecideclly the npst
respectable fon nwbers and appropriate
ordes. that has ever been wttnessed in this
portion of the State.
Subscriptions ane now being taken for the
purpose of erecting, if not a splendid' at
Ieast a very/ respectable lrlonurent, with an
appropriate inscription, o\rer the rernains
of the unfortunate yqmg man, who has
deoeased of his trcunds. As to the
propriety of ttris llEasure, it is believed
that there is but one feeling in thi.s



cormunity. The deceased was about 2L years
of age--a pecu3.iarl-y ha1e, stout, fine
looking young rrErn, of the rpst exenplary
and unblernished character, and greatly
esteened by all wtro knenr him. It ia
designed that this Monunent sha1l not only
be a lasting rerento of the feelings oi
ttris qnrnrnity in referenoe to the unt-ine1yfate of the deeased, ftich all
deplore-but also of tlre glad tidings lrerere oelebrating, when the catastrophe
occulred. t

It is liJewise the'detemrinaticn of 'this
emmity to orpress their syrpattry for !!r.
C1ark, the ycurg gentleman, 23 years of
dg€, srho tras lost his right drrrr in as
beneficent a nwurcr as possible. l,E. C. is
also a young nEun of industrious and
enterprising habits, of good minit and a
very, fair reprrtaticr. IIe tras aocuulated alittle property, but not sufficient to neet
the great nuisfortune u,hich lus befallenhim. It i"s unclerstood that he rptu
e:q)resses a desjre to obtain a good
educatiqr. This onnmity *e tJrust, r.rillrpt be backr,uard in backing his dream.
Attentim is partictrlarly invitecl to the
call rrhictr will be seen in ttris paper fon a
neeting of yomg nen.

Annexed will be foturd the official Repqt
that rns oalled for.
the Cqmittrb appointed to enquire into the

'cauEies of the catastropte of the evening of
the 18th inst. Suhnit the folloring neport..lst. l,lr. Sa:rqr uas not one of tlre regular
fJurulers, but rrns permitted to assist in
loading the cannon at tris oum request.
2d. Ihat he had not assisted in loacting
previotrs to tlre tinE at wtrich the accident
occured.
3d. That in ttre hurry,, the sr,rab vas not
gnssed nore than half v,ray dor.m the piece,
and that it r,rns not rtret at all and further,
that Mr. Saxon hinself svmbbed the cannon.
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4th. ltat tte lo^H 6d cf eadr mjnf ttat had
bsr fired rgmirpd in tte cErrEn, 6 has bsr
astaired h/ s*eer+wt eanirntior, aLl tfft tf'y
r€re cn fire at tte tire cf inmrirg tte
efj$e, is irdirated by UE frct ttat tte gurres
san grd<e csrdrg ort cf ttE m.zzJe afE tte sd t6
witifraan.
5th. Ifat tb catrJdp vas tand &^n, ild tte
gt'rrers tse in th &t cf tta^ring tte ranrs at tle
nsrurt cf tfe eqltcs,iot.
6Bt. IlEt ltt. Silsr lEld UE rcmrcr $ritr bcth M,
hrt UBt I.t. CId< tEil tdgr his ldt H 6sn UE
rtrrrrrEr, ad Urd hinelf mrd to sfFs ttE
pesr vtprre b indre UE $d b @re q> b tte
nw)e.
lte connitb r,ri*r b qr, ttat a rrLicn esails
gErmIIy, r.tridr is rnt cnly e:ceols, hrt fri$Iy
&gao:s. It is, tH, a cErrcn will rtr talc fire
if tte br&*nle be c'|ffi in cttg sorls, ttat
O4orU r.rilI r* tde fire vtsr scfrrled frqn BE
air. Ihis fu. is hE in reJdicn b nc6t
orhstihle bodieF-hrt it is rd, bxE in rcganf b
Orpe. Its &curpeitior fimi*es air (Oqgrr)
b @/ cn its orn cqrhstjol. If UE cafidges
r,ee naib d nffiials ffi. $ord rEt H in amring
&,n, all $o.r]d be pafuly safie ttdle tte air ros
qcL*at h, rnlding ttr hdr tnle-At vrith pqr
catujdps it. is rEt safe t*sr ttEe is evi&re cf
fire in tte ni€c.-A mistde cn Blis slcj*t, ure
e cf tfe ldirg qrEs cn tle f,ataI ffid.qt,
r.hidr Be Gmd@ fare bst irsl:rffi b irqrite
irfro.

S.W. Parker, Chainrnn.
*****

}UIICE.
CNIAL LETTI}re.

SEAL,ED PROPOSALS for the oonstruction of EIGHTEEX{
to T1TIBIIY mil-es of the Wabash & Erie Canal
WilI be reeived at l*Liamisport, I.{iarut Countyr
Indiana, on the 28ttr day of'July next.
The rork to be let extends frqn the tovrn of
Wabash, r."estward to a point about L5 miles above
Logansport, and enrbraaes



Five or six IOCKS, a nunber of CULVERTS, and a
DAM across the Wabash, below the nputh of the
Mississinewa, B feet high, and near 500 feet
Iong.
Plans antl specifications of the work will be
exhibited for four or five days previotrs to the
Ietting and all neoessary explanatiors in
relation to the r.ork will be given by the
engineer superintending the same.
Bitltlers not HSonaIJ-y known to the Ccnrnissiqrers
or frgfuteer will be expectd to pr.otluce
saEisfactcy testinpnials of ctraracter and
qualifications as Contractors.
D. Brrr, Saml. Ienis, Jas. B. Johnson.
Cqnnissiqrers of tJre Wabash & fie Canal.
lteaty Ground, 24ti Uay, 1834.

Indiana Denocrat, JuIy 4, 1834.
*****

CEI.ISUS OF WIIBASH

By tlre ensus of our Town lately taken by l'lr
Ihdnas Roberts, it appears qrr populatian is
72O-embracfug 180 voters, 210 mirors and 330
fennles.

The location of otrr sordn is high, dry, and
beautiful. It is sunrotmded ql all sicles by
fertile lands, and intlustrious farners; and being
the oounty seat, antl situatetl qt the canal, lrusL
s@n becqrE a plae of itportane.

fhere are seven ynre-tptrses on the canal
orpleteilr anrl tto npre large cns being built.
At ttrc lock is an exellent flotring nifl with
trro runn of buns, where flqr equal to any rade
fu the State, rBy at all tires be had in o<chartge
for eittrer rrDney or yrtpat. $e also have a good
saw mill dlriven by mter, and a fine steam one,
calcrrlatecl for t$D sE*,st in progEess of
orpletion. qhe business of orr plae IIEy be
juctged of, fnqn the fact that re have thirteen
ilry, goocls, trrp drug antl ttrp tin ard stove stores,
besicles minor tradirq establistqents, and ttle
rorality of t}e plaoe frqn the fact that qr
ttrree very respectable public hotrses, are aLl
tenperane houses.

Private buildings are going up in all
directions, and everything in o:r mitlst bespeaks
rapid inprovarent. Alreatly perhaps this is tlre
npst business point bettreen Iafayette and Erort
$hyne, antl bicls fair, soon to beqrc the rpst
trrcpulous ancl realthy.

Wabash ![eekly C;azette, July 18, 1848.

L0



For the Vincenncs Gazetle

Wabastr Improvements

Having once, thrcugh your
columns, expressed myself
farcrably to thc improvemcntof the
Wabaslu I am plcased !o scc, that
thcre are mcrnorials now in
circulation prafng Congress for an
appropriation of lands for tlut
&sirable object. I am rejoiced to
ftd that the spirit of enterprisc has

not entirely fled from our ancient
?osL' It has, to be surc, bccn
dormant for a timc; and indccd, too
a long time. It should havc bccn
ana&c and active for years past,

and doing that which it has

accorplislrcd for othcr pctios of
thc cornmunity. Our citizens have
bccn negligcnt and inactive upon
this a[-important srbjccq whilc
thcc of Terrc llautc and Lafayctte
and otlrer towns have bccn hsy
beyond mcasurc - so much so,
indoed, as to have obtaind for the
purpose of constnrcting catralsr

largc appropritions, which might
havcbccn madc fq the grcat canal
which naturc has bcstowcd ulnn
this section of country - L bcl
AusbasL Ildivi&Els whohave tho
posperity of othcr towns, in whosc
advancement thcy fcel interestcd, in
vicw .- who favorc4 and did all in
their powcr to prtrctuc an

appropriation for thc Wabash and
Erie canal, are no'v cqually active

in assailing the liberality of
C-ongress with thc hope of receiving
andher grant, for the purpoae of
cxtending Otat canal froru Tcrrc
Haute, where it now tcrminates, to
Evansvillc on thc Ohio. -- What can

be morc inconsi*cnt' with thc
prescnt state ofthings, than such an

ilrdcrt tdtrg? wt.rr*i shoild
that work be countcnancod while
thc S/abastr is left unimprovcd ud
disregarded, the wants and desires

of its people pdponed - and thc
prcperity of uade and commcrcc
arspendcd? Well may strangers
who visit our beautiful 'Old Post'

cxclain, Vhy how snwllyow tpwn

ts to be such an old place! Ylell
rnay thcy manel. - And what can

be said in retum? Ahl we must

acknowlcdgc ourselves to have been

wanting in all thc csscntial pofutts of
duractcr, which arc requisite to
give impenrs to the currcnt of
afhirs. We must confess oursclvcs
to havc bcen destitutc of enterpisc
and public spirir Such have we,

hithcrto, been obliged to admit,
.ntil alrnmt every other place of

mushroom growth has advamcd in
populatioq rade and impovcmcnt,
at lca,$ tcn fold. Ttrcsc arc chargcs,

which the condition of evcry thing
connected with our town and its
intcrests, will bear me ott in
rnaking. - But I arn, as I sai{
rejoiced to see the spirit of
cnteprise awake from its slumbers;

and I must earnestly trust it will not

11'



drop into the sarne indiffcr€nce

whictr has hitherto characterizcd it,
c shink from thc glorious object it
now has in vicv.

Itcre are mernorials now

being circulated pn'aying aid from
Congress for the extensiqr of 0tc

canal from Terre Haute to
Eransvillc; and one of thc grounds

rnged to recommend it, is the

chire.ra that thc Wabash, if thc
Raplds wcrc provided for, does not

contain sufficient water,.the greater

portion of the year, to admit of
stcam boat navigationl But
C-ongress will ccrainly bc adviscd
that srch a statcxn€nt is chimerical;
fq the mernbets from thc disuicts
oflndiana and lllinois, bordering on
thcWabash, aretoo well acqtuintcd
with its condition, and too much
intcrcstod in its improvemcd, to
suffer such fallacious
rcprescntatiors to be palmed upm
that body, to the disadurtage and

injrry of their mnsitucnts, whosc

intcrc$s they are bound to Protccl
It becornpatiblc withthc views and

widom of Congrcss to gant
appropiations for both objccts, wcll
and good; brut if not, I do tnrs thc
canal rnatter will bc madc
sccondary to the Wabash.

In the odginal grant to
construct a canal to corrrect the
Idccs with the Ohio by mcans of
thc Wabash, the most imPortant

thing to bc considered in view of
that cnd was, as to a nwigable

point on the Wabaslu Tbat done,

ttrc canal orght upon fair principles
to bc canicd to that poinr Whcn
finishcd to Lafryette, it is found not
bc thc n@igablc finL - tul
additional grant is rnadc by
Curgrcss to extcnd it to Tcnc
llaute. Yct it is no morc the
navigablc point than Lafayette, or
Vincenncg or any olrcr placc above

thc Rapids. Thcreforc if the
Wabash is not improrrcd, the canal

should be tna& to rnect it above

tlr rapid$ or clse thc object of
Curgrcss is not accomplisM- -
Thc peoplc in this scaion of
cou$ry do not want thc canal to
omc dorm any ftrthcr tban Tcnc
Harle; (nq should it have, in my
qinisU csuc ihat far) b,ut they do
cad thc rivcr irnproved - ud in
dcsiring thc assisanco of Congrcss
thcrefc, thcy only ask wlut thcy
arc cntitlod to, upon thc principlc of
a comcxion of thc Ohio and the
lakes, by a cural to a navigable
point m the Wabaslu which mus
bc below the RaBids if thcy arc not
ftnproved. Far bc it from Ee, to
disparagc thc intcrcsts, or say a

wqil to pcpono any work that
wqrld bencfrt any porticr of the
coutry. Agaiut an apgopriation
bcing rnade to continuc the canal to
Evansvi[c I havc not a word to
objcct" But, I do pruest, urd
would cvcry one who'knows the

$atc of thc river, &c., againS the
misrepcseruations in the canal
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memorial, in regard to the
navigation of the Wabash. - I
would not hinder an appropriation
for either the canal or the river, but

I like to see the arguments in the
memorials predicated upon facts;

and if the wisdom of C-ongress sees

fit to make a $ant of land for only
ane of the projects, I would say lct
it bc for the improvement of the
river. This internal improvernent

system which was engaged in, with
s much precipitancy in years gone

by, in its consequences rendered it
impossible for the States of Indiana
and lllinois inv[?] as they were and

rnw are, in debt 8l anything of
themselves, to [?] the enterprise.
Thc only rernaining hope thcre is,

thu Congress will lend its
as;istancet in thc way of donation
of lands. tf thc Wabash be

rrgleacd ard thc canal madc from
Terro Haute to Evansville the
whole people living in both Indiana

and Illinois between Tenc Haute
and thc Rapids, will have no
communication with the Ohio,
rurless by rdrsponing their produce

the be* way they can, first to that
place, and thcrrce to thc Ohio by thc
canal - and not that alone, but ttre
people of lllinois must necessarily
pass their producc and receive their
merchandise tluo' the canal at a
greater cost and with more delay;
and ttur being the case, they most
certainly would prefer the
improvement of the river. Lct both

works be completed but finish the

Wabash first, and if it does not

answer the purpose of the peoPle,

then they can take the alternative.
The improvement of the

Wabash then is all thu is necessary,

to make a pennanent thoroughfare
between the Ohio and thc lakes :
to furnish the farmer with a rcady
market for this surplus produce -
the uavelling community with an

easy and comfortable means of
conveyance from place to place -
to revive the drmping prosperity of
our town and farming interests; and

to give that importance to thc
Westcrn States to which nature and

circum$ances or eminently entitlc
them.

. KATOURIE
Nov.23, 1843

lhrblished in thc Vincennes

Saturday Gazene on November 25,

1E43, page 2, colurnns 3 and 4l

Subrnitted by Chuck Huppert.
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WABASH & ERIE CANAL
ORDERS, RT]LES AND RMULATIONS

Sec.33. Every person wtro shall sign or deliver
to any Collector, a false bill of lading, shall
payr on all prorperty ffdtted in suctr false biII,
treble the established rates of toll, chargeable
thereon, to any Collector who shall be'satisfied
of such crnission, for the whole distanoe such
propcty is onveyed on the canal
Sec.34. Ever1, person who shall knoringly sigrn or
deliver a false bill of lading, sha1l, upon
onviction thereof, before any oourt of corpetent
jurisdiction, pay a sum not less than one hundred
nor rre than five hundred dollars.
Sec.35. EVery' oollector reeiving a bill of
lading, may require the raster o*tibitirg it, to
verify it by his oath, v*rich oath suctr Collector
is authorized to a&ninister.
Sec.35. Each boat navigating the canal shall
have a separate clearane, dnd no part of the
cargo of any boat shalI be cleared to a plae
beyond that to wtrictr ttre boat is cleared.
Sec.37. the tonnage of all articles transported
qr the canal, on whictt t61I nay be cttarged by the
ton, sha1l be asoertained and cttarged acording
to the real reight of such articles, reckoning
trp thousand pounds to make a tqr.
Sec.38. the master of every boat or float shall
be liable for the paynent of tolls and expenses,
chargeable on such boat or float, and its cargo;
and it sha1l be the duty of every Collector to
detain all articles on whictt tolls or erpenses
are chargeable, and tjte boat or float ontaining
them, until suctr tolls and ereenses sha1l be
paid.
Sec.39. EVery, rnaster of a boat shall rnake out
and ertify a oorrect list, for every rroyage, of
all passengers over eight years of age, wttich are
transported on board of such boat, for any
distanoe during suctt voyage, stating therein tle
narre of each passenger, and the distanoe such
passenger is transtrnrted, and deliver said list
to the Collector to whorn the clearance of the
boat for such voyage is to be delivered; and the
sare shall be verified by the oath of the master,
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if required by the Collector.
Sec.40. Each Collector is authorized when the
business on the interuediate portion of the canal
bet$Een his offioe and ttre rext offioe in either
direction, shall in his opinion reguire'it, in
order to prevent frauds upon ttte revenue, to
issue and sigrn a permit to the rnaster of any
float, to make a voyage or voyages, on suctr
intenediate porticr of the canal, wiqh suctr
regulations as will secure ttrc papent of proper
toIls, r{ttich pe!ilrit strall ans:ser ttre pr:rpose of a
clearanoe, arll shall autlprize ttrc boat or float,
in ufpse favor it is given, to navigate suctr
inte:uediate pontior of the canal: Prorri@f, suctr
permit shall rpt extend to, nor wittrin trc miles
of any Collectorrs offie and the nraster of the
boat shall frcnr tine to t'irre report to the
Oollector granting the lnrmit, as he shall
prescibe in the permit, the property or persons
transported by him an his boat, and acotrnt fon
an4 pay the tolls aordirg to law,
Sec.41. that in any case rdrere a boat or ottrer
float shall atterpt to navigate the canal without
being IegaIly auttsized so to do, it shall be
the duty of every Superintendent, Iock-tender or
other agent of the Board, belonging to tte c.ural,
cI beirg rptified tlereof, to stop and detain
such boat or float, until suctr legal autlority to
navigate the canal shalt be obtai-ned.
Sec.42. ltrat for the purpose of asoertaining
$hetter any boat is navigating the canal, wittput
beirq legallyr auttnrized so to do, it shal-L be
the duty of ttre rnster ttereof to ortribit his
clear:ane to any Superintendent, lock-tender, or
ottrer agent of the Board, when required to do so;
and if suctr clearanoe or permit shall not be
entri"bited, suctr Superintendent, lock-tenderr or
other agent of the Board, shall stop such boat
fron prooeeding further on ttre canal until the
requisite authority be procured.
Sec.43. Each Collector of lolls sha1l keep a
regular aceount of the vreight or quantity of any
or all articles cleared frqn his offi-ce, or
passing on ttte canal, together with tJre tolls
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received thereon, and shal.l transmit to the
office of the Board of Trustees nonthly abstracts
of such aceounts frqn his books.
Sec.44. All boats, floats or other property
belonging to the United States, shall be
permitted to be transported free of toII, on the
Wabash and Erie canal. Provided, satisfactory
prof be furnishetl the proper Collector, that the
same is bona ficle the prqerty of ttre United
States; but all such Uoats, flqats, or other
property, shall be reported, cleared, and in all
otier respects subject to the rules, regrulatiors,
forfeitures and liabilities fueosed by t}e Board
of Trustees, jJr respect to otler boats, floats or
property passing m the @naI.
Sec.45. That for all dannges dqre to the enal,
and for all penalties and fonfeitunes inposed by
t]re Board of Trustees, otler than fe offenoes
punishabte by presenUrent or indictsrcnt, any
Superintendent" or Collector of tolls, is
auttrorized to brirtg suit, by actions of debt,
against ttre offender or offender.s, in the nane ofnthe Board of Trustees of the l{abash and kie
Canalrr before any ocnrrt of orpetentjurisdiction, and the anrcnrnt reoverred orrer and
aborre the expense of suit, shall be paid to the
nearest Collector of tolls, *rich shall be by
him, paid over in the sane nEuuer as the rrorreys
oollected frcrn tolIs.
Sec.46. that no person shall undelr any pretenoe
or:iuthority whateverr exoept with permission in
writing frqn the Board of Irustees, or Ctrief
EngiJreer or general Superintendent, diq or
onstruct, of ciruse to be clug or oonstructeclr atry
drain, or refip[/e or deposit, or cause to be
renprred or cleposited, earth, sand, or gravel
or other rnaterial so that ttre effect of such
drain or ttre renprral of suctr earth, sand, gravel
or other rnaterial, as afoa:esaid, will be to cause
earth, sandr gravel or other rnaterial, to be
washed into the eanal, to the injury of the sarre.
Sec.47. l'tro person sha1l put or ciruse to be put
any dead animal into the canal.

Ilo be ontinued.
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